Subscription Fees
Season 2020/2021
IMPORTANT NOTE
Due to the 2019/2020 season being sadly curtailed as a result of the Coronavirus pandemic,
all players re-registering for the 2020/2021 season will be eligible for a
discount from the subscription fees listed below
Team

Annual payment
Re-registrations (includes discount)

Annual payment
New Registrations

U7, U8, U9, U10
U11, U12
U13, U14, U15, U16

£65
£80
£100

£85
£100
£120

Associate Players (all age groups) - £30 annual payment

Paid membership is required to ensure that the player is a registered member of the Club and is covered by the Club's
insurance policy. Payment ensures that all fees such as general training, grass winter training, matches, FA affiliation,
referees, equipment, insurance etc. can be met.
Please be advised that the Club has a strict NO PAY, NO PLAY policy and we would request that you pay the correct
amounts when asked to save people calling and having awkward conversations. If for any reason you are unable to pay
your subscriptions, please speak in confidence to your team manager/coach or to the Club’s Treasurer (Helen Saunders
07462 141463 or email helen.saunders@osmopartners.com) as soon as possible and we will try to help in any way.
All fees above are inclusive of a £20 registration fee which is non-refundable. Any player leaving part way through a
season, or who gains a long-term injury and is unable to play, should contact the Club’s Treasurer to discuss a refund.
No refunds will be given after 1st March 2021 unless there are special circumstances.

Methods of Payment:
Paying fees in one payment
The Club’s preferred method of payment is via online banking to
BLUNTISHAM BLASTERS FC

Sort Code: 60-18-17

Account No: 17533953

Bank: NatWest plc

Please ensure that you reference your payment with the player’s name and team
Should you wish to pay by cheque, please make this payable to “BLUNTISHAM BLASTERS FC”. Cheques may be
handed to the team manager or posted to the Club’s Treasurer to BBFC, c/o 10a Wood End, Bluntisham,
Cambridgeshire, PE28 3LE.
Please ensure that the player’s name and team are written on the back of the cheque.
Please be advised that the Club will no longer accept cash as a method of payment

Continued overleaf……………. paying by instalments

Paying fees by instalments
The Club offers an instalment plan and will provide this method of collection by international service provider,
GoCardless. For further information relating to GoCardless please go to https://gocardless.com/about
Should you wish to pay fees by this method, you will be asked to tick the appropriate box on the player registration
form and supply your email address.
You will receive an email direct from GoCardless with a secure link requesting your bank details to set up the direct
debit. We would request that you set up your direct debit within 7 days of receiving this link. Once you have set
up your details, payments can be collected as below.
Please note that your bank details will not be shared with the Club, these remain confidential between you and
GoCardless.

Team

Re-registrations (includes discount)

New Registrations

U7, U8, U9, U10
U11, U12
U13, U14, U15, U16

£8.33 per month over 8 months
£10.20 per month over 8 months
£12.70 per month over 8 months

£10.83 per month over 8 months
£12.70 per month over 8 months
£15.20 per month over 8 months

